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(??) This is the Brand,
(II) The Miller planned kJ
(??> To be the finest in the land. (??>
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Now East and West,
2*! His skill attest,

(??> And Pillsbury's Best leads
all the rest. <??>

(??> <??)

(??) <??>

(??>
ie inscription on gjj

(??) vottr sack of flour is like <??>

ill! the above, you have the dl)

III! best flour in the world H*'
(IS ought to have the ??>

(II! best bread. Better look (?!>
(??\u25a0>
(ll] and see, and ifnot, go at £!)

(??>
£§ once to 21]

(?«

!1 DAY'S i
(??)

and procure a sack ot
(? ?; *? ?)

(IS World Famous, ;??>

[llj Pillsbury's Best. ;??!
(II! There are others, but (?!>
(??)

ell] none so good. dl]

1 J. H. DAY,I
(??j ??/
(??) 23 Fourth St.,
fll) Emporium, Pa. 2S
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ST C. B. HOWARD & C °Tj
7 ;"r' Our Iine ot < iroceries is complete, w

Mi TEA Our aim is to purchase nothing but the M
l&

examine our goods. M

?8 (Sip Ipll °ur slioes are froin i! ie vvftEN7> 8
!f tet ,»-»,[f ,res "WM.!
W Iftf' I countr y- i hey comprise
iiIf all the latest stvles and / fTyl A ifsjfl

I^Shs* ? in \mii |
fi Our lines ot linens and ; J (fpl jffi

DQMBTKtf £ZZ2I domestics are carefully c: Mf
M m«<*. f*' selected from large stocks 4UI
$j ® fHj and are the best goods for &

m, v"'-.- the money obtainable. Ifin need of such
M £oods give us a trial.

1 fefi. Our notion department
If is made up of onlv reliable pfN -jjQ'Vf\ 1%frS \u25a0 \u25a0" JEiffiJZfiXi) goods at medium prices. o M|
lip] Examine and let us name you prices. tPf
I\u25a0' 1 Our stock of Fall and 112 / |||i

Pnfsl Winter Clothing has ar- M
l§§ rW/frv rived. In it you willfind 4 ?!
«| \A JtfhP all the latest cloths. Call C<:oVf )
Hi \~vs? !''' exan "ue before line is (jigjlI «§§[ w I
5 '^Php - I j

We have shirts and lots of them at

© all prices. Let us show them to you and |||
|j| name our prices.

J If you want to save money, give us a call. f||
We defy competition. All goods guaran- W

C. B. HOWARD & CO. |
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To Farmers.
I desire to inform the farmers ot this

and adjoining counties that 1 have
recently purchased a Fearless Thresh-
er and Cleaner, and am prepared to
do any work in this lino in first-class
manner and at reasonable rates. Hav-
ing the best machinery I take pride in
giving my customers good clean work.

lam also making contracts to bale
hay, having purchased the Eli hay
press. Give me a call.

L. G. COOK.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 8, 1898.?24tf

Old i*is ft.
Owing to the very liberal patronage I have had

troiu our people and in view of the hard
times I willuntil MAY Ist,reduce the price of

Physicians Prescriptions as follows, viz:

All I oz. mixtures, regular price, 20 to 15
All 2 oz. mixtures, reguiar price, 25 to 19
All 3 oz. mixtures, regular price, 35 to 25
All 4 oz. mixtures, regular price. 45 to 30
All 6 oz. mixtures, regular price, 65 to 50
All 8 oz. mixtures, regular price. 85 to 65

And a corresponding reduction on
all packages of Powders, Pills, Oint-
ments Also liberal discount on all
Patent Medicines, Baby Foods, Per-
fumes, Toilet and Fancy Articles and
extra liberal discount on Fountain
Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Atomi-
zers and Nursing Bottles.

I will guarantee my goods to be
strictly fresh and equal to any goods
in the market.

Thirty years experience in the town
of Emporium is sufficient evidence of
competency. If you wish to avail
yourself of the liberal offer, leave
your Physician's Prescriptions and
drug trade in general at the OLD RE-
LIABLEDRUG STORE.

L. TAGGART.

THE FAIR!

i!i
112t1 11 '

LACE CURTAINS.

The best quality, largest assortment,
newest, handsomest and most artistic
designs, and prices that are in the
bloom ofsatisfaction will all be found
in our superb array of Lace Curtains.
An early inspection will bo richly re-
warded. Come before the stock has
been depleted by earlier purchasers.

H. A. ZAKS'S & CO.

Hacking
COCOH
A hacking cough is a grave-yard
cough; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but use the cele-
brated Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
at once. It is a wonderful remedy for
all throat and lung affections, and will
cure a deep-seated cough or cold in a
lew days. Ciooil r,,i-i,Uiand young.

Oough Syrup
Will cure a Hacking Cough.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctora
recommend it. Price 25 cents. Atall druggists.

Dr. Fenner's

Kidney & Backache
CURE.

An agreeable combination of the
most efficient known remedial agents

for the cure o Kidney, HIad-
der, Urinary and Uterine dis-
eases.

A desire to make too frequent or
scanty urine. Bed wetting by child-
ren, lame back, dropsy, Blights dis-
ease, female weaknesses are cured
by this great medicine.

This is no new discovery but has
been used in private practice for
more than thirty (30) years by one
of America's most successful physi-
cians.

In order to extend to a wider use-

fulness a medicine that has produced
such benificent results in a limited
sphere, we find it necessary to ad-
vertise. Experience teaches that
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
to the people knowledge of the won-

derful curative powers of this extra-
ordinary preparation.

The strongest proof of our faith
in these goods is our statement: "if
not satisfied after using one bottle
your money willbe refunded by

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

ALL SORTS.

Everyone who has diphtheria, croup,
quinsy, catarrh or sore throat, can pos-
itively and speedily bo cured by
Thompson's Diphtheria 28-ly

Beggars are unknown in Melbourne.
The poorest part of the city is the
Chinese quarter.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cures and children
may take it in large quantities without
the least danger. It has won for itself
the best reputation of any preparation
used to-day for colds, croup, tickling
in the throat or obstinate coughs. It.
C. Dodson. 451y.

English women are said to average
two inches more in height than Amer-
icans.

DeNVitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any Salve in tho world.
This fact and its merit has led dishon-
est people to attempt to counterfeit it.
Lookout for the man who attemps to
deceive you when you call for DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile cure.
R. C. Dodson. 451y.

Irish fisheries show a slight improve-
ment this year.

History will tell about "Dewey"
Hobson, Sampson and Americans pro-
tecting themselves from serious throat
diseases by using "Armstrong's Diph-
theria and Quinsey Drops." The
greatest throat remedy in the world.
Sold by druggist, R. C. Dodson. 61y

About 20,000 English ships entered
the 19 free harbors of China in 1890.
They carried only English goods.

More than twenty million free sam-
ples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
have been distributed by the manu-
facturers. What better proof of their
confidence in its merits do you want?
It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores in
the shortest space of time. R. C. Dod-
son. 451y

A home for barkeepers is to be es-
tablished at Waukesha, Wis.

When you call for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the great pile cure don't
accept anything else. Don't be talked
into accepting a substitute, for piles,
for sores for burns. R. C. Dodson.

451y

Beer sells at 10 cents a glass in Ore-
gon because of the war tax.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to One Minute Cough
Cure. Harmless in effect, touches the
right spot, reliable and isjustwhatis
wanted. It acts at once. R. C Dod-
son. 4-51y

Vienna has a cabman who has been
fined twenty times for trying to bring
bicyclists to grief.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect
bites, burns, skin diseases and especi-
ally piles there is one reliable remedy,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. When
you call for DeWitt's don't accept
counterfeits or frauds. You will not
be disappointed with DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. R C. Dodson. 451y.

Itwas stated in a London police court
recently that 8 or 9 shillings a day can
be made by begging.

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
I'ut no old-fashionedjmedicine can re-

lace Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by L
Taggart. Oct.

The finest emeralds known are said
to be those belonging to tho Spanish
crown.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't goto church or pub-
lic meeting and disturb the audiences
by incessant coughing; but use this

! wonderful remedy at once.
lowa towns along ths Mississippi

: river report the water lower than at
' any time since 1861.

j Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup enres croup.
1 I has saved the life of many a child.

; Mothers keep this medicine always on
I hand; it will save you many restless

: moments. Price 25c.
Ireland and Scotland are said to have

the largest proportion of unmarried
persons.

Answer to Correspondent.
No; we never knew a case of Diph-

theria reported to health officers when
i Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops were used in time.

The most rapidly growing of Ger-
man cities is Duesseldorf. Twelve
years ago it had 100,000 inhabitants.
To-day it has 196,000.

Wanted.
Ladies and gentlemen suffering from

throat and lung difficulties to call at
our store for a sample bottle of Otto's
Cure. We confidently recommend it
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Consumption, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It will stop a cough
auicker than any other known remedy.
We believe it will cure you. Large
f-izessoc. and 25c. Sold by It. C. Dod-

-011. 33-15-ly
s

A Baltimore man was so afraid some
one would get his umbrella that he
locked itin his safe. That night the
safe was stolen.

Grreat Excitement in Town.

Over the remarkable cures by the
grand specific, Bacon's Celery King,
which acts as a natural laxative, stim-
ulates the digestive organs, regulates
the liver and kidneys and is nature's
great healer and health renewer. If
you have kidney, liver and blood dis-
order do not delay but call at our store
for a free trial package. R. C. Dodson.
Large sizes 50c. and 25c. 33-151y

In building a water works plant and
a power-house Cincinnati will employ
only union labor.

Three Doctors in Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the sacond
place; what reason (i.e.. Theory) says
is the best, to be chosen in the last place.
But ifyou can get Dr. Inclination, Dr
Experience and Dr. licason to hold a
consultation together, they will givo
yon the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Ex-
perience would recommend it because
it never fails to eftV-ct a speedy and
permanent cure. Dr. Reason would
recommend it because it is prepared on
scientific principles, and acts on natures
plan in relieving the lungs, opening
the secretions and restoring the system
to a natural and healthy condition. For
sale by L. Taggart. Oct.

"Vou invite disappointment when yon
experiment DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are pleasant, easy, thorough
little pills. They cure constipation
and sick headache jnsL as sure as you
take them R. O. Dodsoii. 451y

Esterhazy lias begun to deny some of
his recent confessions.

Fncctes Pain

?? If a price can be placed on pain, 1 Mother*!
Friend ' is worth its weight in gold as an allevi-
ator. My wife suffered more inten minutes with
either of her other two children than she did al-
together with her last, having previously used
four lxjttlesof 4 Mother's Friend.' It is a blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," saya
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
ofCarrni, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of " Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-
vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the more

perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a con-

dition more favorable to speedy recovery.
" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists

at SI.OO, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, " Before
Baby is Born," sent free on application.
THE 'bRADRELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. Tlicy Cure the Sick.
so. CURES. PRICES*

I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflam mat lons. ,v55

Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'.£s
3?Teething,Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25

7Concha, Colds, Bronchitis .25
B?."Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache *25
O?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?I>VM|»epMia, Indigestion,WeakStomacli.2s
1 I?Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12?Whiles, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
11?Salt Hheuin, Erysipelas, Eruptions . .25
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold inthe Head .25
20?\V hooplng-Cougli 25
27?Kidney Diseases 25
2H?Xervous Debility.. 1.00
30?Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free,

t Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William U John

New York.

Wort's Nerverine Pills
(Rffl nervous pros-

trationanc

diseases cf tht
generative or-

BiSFORK and afieu using, gans cf eithei
sex, s-jch as Nervous Prostration. Failing o:
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use cf Tobacco or Opium, whicf
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SLCC
per box fav mail; 6 boxes for 35,00.
ViOTT'S CIltMiCAi CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohlft

For sale by R. C. Dodson.
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m W Royal
S ] Worcester

Corsets.
FOii SALE CiV LEADING DEALERS.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

f-forse i

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

| Get an
'

IEducation 1
?j Anexceptional opportunity offered |
a to young men and young women to fii
| prepare for teaching or for business. 9
jjFour regular courses; also special n
| work in Music, Shorthand, Type- jg
| writing. Ktrong teaching force, well &
* graded work, good discipline and (SI
3 hard study, insure best results to gj
1 studouta of Eg

I Central State |
Normal School

jj LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA.
112 Handsome buildings perfectly equipped, 8

fe steam beat, electric lights. abundance of M
1 pure mountain water, extensive campus Rj
1 and athletic grounds. Expenses low. state j
S aid to students. Send for catalog.

S JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal. |
I Central State Normal School, 1

PA" i
Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
The American Block.

BUFFALO, >T. Y.

About Our Book
and Stationery Department.

We solicit mail orders for books and stationery.
We will gladly quote you our prices at any time
for any book or books published, and we can
always supply you with the best writing paper
and stationery at ve>y low prices. We do card
engraving in the best form for much less than
usual prices.

SOME BOOK PRICKS.

Quo Vadis, the authorized and unabridged

edition, cloth binding, illustrated,soc., postage 12c
The same in paper covers 18c., postage 7c.
The Prince of the House of David, new edition,

cloth, illustrated, 19c, postage 6c.
The Prince of the House of David, new edition,

cloth, illustrated, 19c, postage 6c.
The Beth Book, by Sarah Grand, published at

$1.50, our price sl.loc, postage 12c.
The Story of an untold Love, by Paul Leicester

Ford, published at $1.25, our price 85c.. postage 9c.
Corleone, by F. Marion Crawford, 2 vols., $1.40,

postage 17c.
The Seats of the Mighty, by Gilbert Parker

\u26661.20, postage, lie.

The Choir Invisible, by James Lane Alien, pub.
lished ».t $1.50, our price, $1.15 postage Bc.

The Chautauqua Books, for course 1898, 5 vols.,
$1.50 the set, expressage 25c.

Pelonbet's Notts on the International Sunday
School Lessons for 1898, 85c, postage 12c.

Subscriptions for all magazines and periodicals
are received at publishers' rates.

Stationery.
Our "Swan Vellum," and "Swan Satin" are

high-class writing papers, made infour sizes?-
"Joseph" and "Billet"sizes, 40c box of 5 quires,
Envelopes to correspond, 40c box of 125.
"Octavo" size, 50c. a box; envelopes 50c.
Our "Swan Everwyn" and "Swan Feather"

are smooth and rough linen papers made only in
octavo and commercial sizes, ruled and plane. 30c
and Ssc the 5 quire packets, envelopes 7c and 8c

packet.
"Swan Seconds" in octavo and commercial

sizes, ruled and plain,Iflc pound packet, envelopes
5c and 6c a packet.

Papeterics of new square shaped paper and
envelopes in fashionable tints azure, heliotrope,
cream and mazarin 15c box, worth2oc, postage Sc.

The same in larger size2oc. worth 30c, postage
10c.

Papeteries of initial paper with envelopes, all
initials, new and beautiful, all colors 40c bos.
worth 50c.

The ?ame illuminated in gold ard colors
square paper 55c box. worth 75c.

Card Engraving.
Plate and 50 cards for §1.25, postage 6c. En

graving address line 30c extra.
50 cards from your own plate 55c, postage 6c.

100 cards from your own plate 95c, pvstage 13c.
Specimens of engraving and sizes of cards for-

warded on application.
Monograms ami address dies sunk from $1.50

upwards. Stamping in any color 50c for! 20
sheets, or &0c in gold and silver.

AD.UI, MILIUM-.L\llN;s<i,\ co..
The American Block.

T
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PLACE TO BUY^V^_i?K

Boots and Shoes
Aw* \w\fc towms
iS AT W.R.S.IZER'S

SX!ZERVILLE JPJI
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